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Redoina the "M" on the side of Mount Sentinel in concrete may not be an easy task 
for University of Montana students this weekend, but one thing is sure...there will be 
plenty of manpower and womannower on hand -For the -job.
Also participating in the project will be a dozen or more members of Sours, the UM 
.service organization for soohomore coeds on campus.
One hundred UM men, in from each ^raternitv on the University campus, are scheduled
to work from o a.m.-noon and from 1-4 n.m. Saturday (Anril 27) in replacing with fresh 
concrete the old worn rock now forming the "M.M
The project is being spearheaded by the UM Traditions hoard. David Killian, 
Traditions Board member from Seattle, said the ino fraternity members are scheduled to 
move old rocks from the "M" site on the east edge of the University campus, build forms 
or the concrete materials and then nour the concrete.
All of this, of course, will depend on how cooperative the weather man isSaturday.
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